STUDENT OSTEOPATHIC MEDICAL ASSOCIATION FOUNDATION
Commitment to Osteopathic Pride and Excellence

Humanism in Medicine Scholarship
The Osteopathic medical student who receives the Humanism in Medicine Scholarship should reflect
the benevolent character exemplified by those members of our osteopathic family who perished on October 19, 2004.
The eight members were flying to Kirksville, Missouri to explore ways of improving and developing a "Compassionate
Campus" at the Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine. The applicants will be judged on how well they
demonstrate in their character, the philosophy of Osteopathic medicine, unconditional love for their community and
peers, leadership and dedication, compassion and empathy, spirit and enthusiasm.

Details of scholarship

One Osteopathic Medical student in his/her third year or beyond will receive a scholarship of
$1,000 donated by Thieme Medical Publishers, Inc. The scholarship will be distributed during
OMED Fall convention at the SOMA Foundation Donor Recognition and Awards reception.
Application Deadline: September 23rd, 2018 at 11:59PM EST
Please include the following in your scholarship application:
1. Section I: Application form
2. Section II: Essay response
3. Curriculum vitae
4. Letter of Good Standing (preferably uploaded online or emailed to scholarships-grants@somafoundation.org
but may be mailed separately)

Application Requirements

● SOMA Membership
● Third year or further in Osteopathic medical school (OMS III or IV) attending any of the
accredited schools of Osteopathic medicine.
● Not a previous recipient of the scholarship
● Email completed application packet by the deadline date.
Complete the application directly at this link:
https://goo.gl/forms/caiDMLGoUBXm9bFL2
If you have difficulty uploading to the site, please send an electronic copy (signed and
scanned) via email to Scholarships-Grants@SOMAFoundation.org and
scottrellcumber@vcom.vt.edu.

If letter of good standing has to be mailed, send to:
SOMA Foundation
Attn: Priya Garg
142 E. Ontario St.
Chicago, IL 60611

STUDENT OSTEOPATHIC MEDICAL ASSOCIATION FOUNDATION
Commitment to Osteopathic Pride and Excellence

Section I:

Application Form

Scholarship Title

Humanism in Medicine Scholarship

Name of Applicant

AOA #
Gender

Date of Birth

M/F

Email address
Mailing address
City
Phone number
Osteopathic Medical school

State

ZIP code

Alternate number
Graduation yr

Section II:
Essay response
Please submit your answers to the following prompts via the scholarship-specific page on SOMAFoundation.org. If
unable to upload, send your submission to Scholarships-Grants@SOMAFoundation.org. Limit each essay to 500
words . Select one question from each of the prompts below by including which question prompt you’ve chosen.
1) Formal response. This is your opportunity to elaborate on your character, contributions, and
experiences. Please choose one of the following questions.
a) Do you desire to be a leader in the Osteopathic profession? Why? Provide specific examples
of your contributions and/or projects you have been involved with at your campus or with
your peers.
b) How have your involvements and/or projects affected your academic and/or local
community?
2) Creative response. This is your opportunity to answer more creatively. Please choose one of the
following questions.
a) You, as a physician, are presented with a group of your colleagues who have fallen into a
routine of trying to see as many patients in a short period of time and “just prescribing”
medications. How would you mentor them in providing more patient-centered care?
b) You, as a physician, are presented with a new medical school of students who have few club
involvements. How would you counsel them that club involvement is essential to their
medical education, perhaps, providing strong advice as to how this will affect their
interaction with patients?

